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Whllo many bt our folkaf nre away or
the flUmmer some nt tho seaside, other
tu til mountains, and a few lu tho mors
northern latltudos thbse ot our puoplo
who would not or could not set away
to he enjoying themselves ni fully
np-pc-

and cbmpletely as tlioy could olsewhorc,
probahly more so, at evidenced by tho
many social events, great and mall, of
dally occtlrfeuce. Llfo It wbotyfiu mako
Itj nnd tho sensible onee mnku It a Jolly
as possible. What with plcnles, moon-ligh- t
rides, lawn gatherings, etc, tluio li
not allowed to hang heavy on tho baude
or mlmh of our young folks.

A lured number of tho young ladles nnd
gentlemen of Darning aSfembled Wed
nesday evening at tho roaldenco of 31 r,
P. It. Smith, all droHied and equipped lit
full ghostly apparel. Tlioy had scoured
team and wagon with n
a
frame tigged up with sests or about
twenty-fivpeople.
Tho
principal
4hbs(Mr. M. E. Stewart, handlod tho
ribbons which guided tho ghostly steeds.
Fourteen young ladles, comprising tho
beauty and talent of tide lutclWclual
community, took their (teats In the chariot, together with a number ot young
men alio dressed for tho phantom inarch.
They wore surrounded by a number of
ghostly bulrldorf, mounted upon steads
draped In whUe, and everything being
ready, tho procession glided through
spaca at A rapid rate. They made a circuit of tho town, passing through tho
principal Streets, and bowing and saluting the citizens rb they passed their
residences and othor points of Interest,
and ghostly songs mid music wal frequently heard as thny glided along. The
whelb presented a scene of ghostly and
weird appearance, and was as muoh
by tho outsiders as iiie partici
pants themselves. After tho circuit of
tho town had been made thoy drovo Into
tho country four or flvo miles, and
pssicd the time lu singing und other
amusements Incldntit to the trip, and
finally returned nnd brought up at the
beautiful ranch ot Mr. 0. A. Anderson,
whnro a luncheon was served, ami whore
all the ghosts, contrary to nil tradition,
partobic of tho refreshments In genuine
human stylo. After having n roydl good
time all returned to their homes, feeling
much better ami happlor fur their peculiar recreation. Doming ban been
recently lu picnics,
drives socials, cto., but nothing has occurred for some tlmo which ban given
so much jittJ!ro to tho young people,
with so liltlo expense Tho following Is
a list ot the phantoms of btaoty und wit
who participated In this pleasant event:
Mlssos HpVhccr, Misses Dccle KmidrlcV,
Kllr.nbeth Kendrlck, Laura Jl'jfimldc,
Lllllo Hmlli, Lillian Hinlili, 7.w Walker,
Ilallla Ilortlhaus, Alice Beoley, Carrie
Audersou, Urtttie Uodgdon, Anna Wullls,
Augusta Jtalihel, Nellie Pieldt and
Messrs. Will and fihen llilnulfle, llolll-day- ,
Htovnll, liooz, Stewart, Pnttehal
Smith, (lulrfty, Heals, Prank Knnlhaui,
Ilymunti, Swope, Bcltrader. .
e

e
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odr Iciple l)rln

Cum Array In Sensible, SeWitable,
NlyU-U- wit
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MIsH Iono llodgilrfji celohrad hbr
wTciun uinnnay
evening,
anil Invited a number of her little
friends of tho same ago toVlst her.
Miss lone played tho honUns Inia queenly stylo ru nny of the grown up'bobles
could jioIbly have dene, and made her
little guetU wl.li her birthday celobra-tlon- a
wero not a wholo year apart. A
year seems a long time to theso little
folks, but as fhayuar number thet will
wonder how short they nr growing how
oloso Upon each other the birthdays
enmut and they will understand then
what mammu means when she sayni "It
seems sd short a tlmo since you wero all
babies." The fallowing little folks were
present 1c wish Misa lono lonsf life nnd
prosperity:
Clio and Oladyt Walker, fkminlo and
J.llllttti Undauer, lidwln I'lutcr, Willie
ilulloekj I'rankle Ualloway, Hnxel Kid
der, Vlrgle Mastic, lllanoh and JJtliel
Ilodgdotl. Initio lirown, Gladys llftxter,
Minn Pratt, Kelllo iKttenhnuio, Jos
Cbnttor, Mabto nnd Stella Make, Arthur
Merrill, Jumm HudMui.

wniay
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General Agent for tho Buttoridk Patterns!
Ladios' anil Mini's" Boots and ShoeB a Specialty
Suits made to ordbrand iFit Guarahtbbdi
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Merrill) MUlnrt Smith, AugustA lfatthl
iesrs. Jlffllltiayi Bwope, John JJiirusldc(
Will llurniMej iilals, Oulney, lllcknelll
Stewart, noon, ftovalli Paschal Sinlth,
uopKins, JleymasuyWurmer.
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.
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1'rult Is boglunlng to come In front tho
Mmbres.
That Thursday morning rain wwlfjilitl
but we are hopeful.
If we can not got the rain, let's havd
tho sprinkler.
Joe Mahouoy's now goods nfd Striv
ing, and next wuek. he'll toll you about
tn tun.
Masons, don't forget the Chanter meet
ing
Work ou all the Chfiirtor
l.

decrees.
wo uniiersland the money hu brelt
paid for the
Wal I Is seltlu-meuwith the Santa Po road.
DaruM & Co., of Tucson. iiilnrAit
Thursday to Kaiisai City from tjie Doming yards a train load of ArUoiid eatilo.'
Allur Host: mado tho lucky throw
ts

Wednesday which mado him tho posses
sor ot a line saauio, oi potsimyi raco
horse.
Joe Mahoney has just finished uU
work on n 0000 gallon galvanized Iroii
tank, and the couusctlous, at (he houso
ot W. il. Walton.
Don't draw a long face, and whine to'
your neighbor that "things are terribly
dull." Get a move on yourself and try

Tho Doming Iind & Water company
have
sold to eastern parlies $0,000
worth of ttinlr laud, In blocks of live lo
ten acres, ptynblo lu tho company's
bonds, at live per cont premium, thus
musing tills muoh of tho company's
bunded ludobtodnoM. At this rate tho
banded debt wilt soon bo extinguished)
and tho
thein lljidjer.
In tho
loose
stock wanderitig iib'Qutiowrl
The
Deming
around
increased.
All this
land will bo settled on aiid utilized Is destroying trees, and some tree owners'
threaten to destroy tho stock. Qof
within the coming year.
owners should tako wanting.
ItarrtTo-.luy- .
It Is reported water Is bocomlrig scared
At tho raco traok this afternoon, tho on tho west sldo ot the Cook's Peak'
races heretofore
announced will tnko range, and unless a good rain coined
place, nt 8 o'clock. Tho first event will soon tho miners will bo serlbusly Inconbo between Drawn Dick and the Fletcher venienced.
horse, for a purse ot (900, which, vo unMr. John Uttbloman camo In fromPa-blnnderstand has been Increased to $!i00.
Mexico, Thursday, with nu ot
Second event, between F. Mtllliiohsy's train load of rich oro from tho 6nuu
horse mid the Cushlug dark bay, fnrn Kino mine. Tho Deming oro company
good Make.
will hnudlo tho ore.'
Third owmt, betweon Tctzlalt'a Gray
Tho Mexican customi odlccri reported!
Dagle" and Gushing'
"Gold Dust." missing 'a the last Issue of tha Hiuii-i.inii- x
I'urso not reported. This will probably
have probably turned up at houid
b tin) most oieltlng rave of tho day. nil right, 08 the guariU wero pal'l off at
PoMlbly fue ownew may ride, and so a Las Palnmas a day or two agb,
square raco on the merits of tho horses
W. D. Hendricks, merchant and miller
ib allured.
of Diaz, Mexico', Is In the city purolias- i'cilerttuy'n MurlirU.
lug an addition tn his amok of merchan
dise.
The prasent Mexican customs
over cattle conditions--th- at
K.vxiiasCitt July 20-Is, the closing ef tho
88jhogv DSli rwalpts (mtllo U,7?S) custom home nt I.as Palotnas Is a serireceipts ljogs 1,010) shipment rattle ous Inconventonco to such men hi Mr
1,17?: shipment hoga 1)10) onttle 0,000 Hendricks.
slow woakj hogji O,000i active nine to ten
The Santa Vo company Is getting ltd
lower bulk at sales $1.T0
heavies
trains and malls through nearly on time,
.80; packers $4.70 Q flUi
$1.70 Qs
Southern Pacific rom tho west
mixed $4.05 O cM.80; lights $4X1 gSl.7fi btlt tho
appears to be still In trouble, only oho
l.40 (3
yorkurs $1.70
$1.73) pigs
through mall having reached uf elnco
ift.03.
tho 971)1 of June. Wells, Forgb A Co.
Atlfiillim t'oiiniuiiloin.
nrn getting express matter through from
8au Francisco by steamer Id ltcdomlo'
Bpcefal cnmmiinlontloit of Dfifnliig
Dcaoh ami thoiico by rail.
Chapter Nb. fl U. A. M,
nt(tht. Work
Visiting odinpnul-mlu Chapter degree.
They're rim iimuiiriii.
rmtnrilally Invltetl.
UyordoiMiJlH. P.
'i?hoso baby caps nothing prettier Ui
Iritis Ai.tii.w, Seo'y.
tills world, oxcept tho baby that wears'
Deal Hsfftte Agent D. Y. MoICeyes says them. And the l&tcwt fad In Leghorn'
Inquiry for town property Is Improving at a; you ought to see them, nt
IIbVwn & Uoi'Kfxi.
ami some transfom nro reported.
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MUl Alice Seelcy enterWnwl a few
of her many friends on the Uwit at the
residence of Dr. J. V. Ityrou ThUmlay
evening. MtscSeeldy und lira. Ilyron
did tho hbifors of tho occasion, null all
spent n delightful evening In
fireseut
way at such ttlfalrs. Among
the gliosis preseut were:
ilr. Hauler and wife, John I'orbett
mldjwffe, Harry Plelihmau and wife, (
Vt jfnwelt and wife; Misses Lnnr lhun-slddOecle Kflidtlok, Ilatlle llodgdnn,
Ilbsa iiflpklns, Delia Pettey, N.dllo
Field Llllle Bmtth. Zoo Walker. Leim
,
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Mrleilun of Immlfrailou. No tmyn MLiv-Iii- t.ra pMtpnxiii Mfrimim
rUnl, Ulle, tai mil interim In and In IM above
nil iimtiklml n mv lirytliir, 1 wonlil iIcmtiimI
rwmitiii (row nr luotdont la
Irw lrtl- WflliioMiB ull imtlnni nuil r,rciU rnnilnir Hi lionwnltirt nd cufiiiulloii lf,rt
ymmt Ta
mciirn Ih- hore. but ou onecomllllmi unlr nblltty, (..liowliii; Linriwi.nii
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.
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",'aln iirnmi'ltrT nam (iri nuitaiiHi ,1 iq ngin
In moai'.
villi wiuingnm iu romi mi nnjiisn
dll u
iwifbnwMii
iTllUI
APMW
laiigua$o leforo uati. vllmllon, hii.UI.- XU,1lwiM,tV"1i1,
nmuti, swuuiibuuI) wr-i- i u nt Aiiisricnii ip.al linUJImi.nl, Uiullirr L lUi IitmrnlMu
mAum ul inlriaen aol
nialil luuiitblr In lh
eitlwnii."
hikI ihlrj lhrn
iMr imiii.li, miU la
nM Iniiwi IiiImiIM
jm
C'uuiil suuli rtignlttloni 1m lirniiRht mid uitfibl fBrihiFuU
ov tb
id KH'lM uf Mwk tml
rry itiaRtli, Willi aAulu irn evrtlSralM arnMnn
nboiit, nun of llio mmt vexing problems
f duck la aid AatwIaJkm (iil.UM u eolbwrul
now LontrniitliiK tho Aimrlcnii people la Mkl nul)
r Him in
rhqWt laattuti, a' lh
Iwa
no 4tMnHHehii4 for llw luntivi par
wouiaiio ittlMl to tliemtlifHotlou of all. uoiwhiiaili
ofweurffif Mid AMutiaiwn la tM MKORiit
atul pnoa am ana uwnw, ana
leierm, nai
bfwiMM uii" nil
In comrnvntlDK on tho recut cllmnx rnleli iAubI
unf. In.m mm
AHfllAtl ID'- - Uiula Allmaii In anlrt nr
BrallMB.
In the svimtf, at tho cIom nt (ho dlcu-Rloi- t aucTtlluB mtn lU
than-n- l
am) MnmUria
of uM iiniinuaurr nolo ami
on tho WIlMtt bill, J. II. TteAilU, the to umnitaifir Mdafwci
dml inwi. ami Ui all nm- - f m.mri ptiil am
well known nnwipnptr writer mid oor bjrKl A Milmfnfli.ii.. of Utpi ami imm
t
rwpnmlciit, mii: "Tho KonprM Air of the m whrw, It wa affiwillnaiiil M aaJd
ttmii of
mat. that.
M Kniil 8. amii aUl
elmmlior wIjbii IiU (Mr. llirr's) name
to
Ahowa elwald
at twiM. Iu U (II
taia
rnlli'd, wm ffiiiBh like It wm iiii tlmtevrr Mid AaaoelalluK Iba nUU anraa of HWHwrlii Ml it
rmnlbHtMl, iioMraiii( Ui the Urrt a ami
noU
inomorMilo day In 1809, when Mr. Hum iloa OI MM MfKV.
vtlh all tontaiania
agmamtMa la aitd nut and dwd of itan, in
of KaiiHit roto to fi'vo tho doclilva rote mid
rafaranc to lataiaaea, taam. back lun-a- . h
on thv olovcntli nrllolo of Impeachment iwa iba andaralBMii, at the muaMt ot Ut ImM.
Liht nnKWMl Iu mII thn nrottortf
nthiliiiit Andrew Johnson, when, nt hi' baralntwron daJcrlMd, at mhlk vaodDa l Hie
Iiiih n feelingly told ui, lie felt 'no If higtinnt Mdnar, Drat glvlUK thltir iW ri'.ikr nC
Ibi Ulkfi, Urima, placai uf Mta c., fit dvrli
ilHndlni; and loo It I tig Into IiU opn maul ta anm nrtapvr publlahtjd af Mlnromit
aiil Mia, ahualil oxmula and
tf Ufattti ami,
iWl vf tirapar kw to ilia nnrebaMr and mak
dlaMMd(lon oi ihaimrcliaMi miin
In inannr n
Id Mid (nial Omit pmrllvl; and, wtmnrM, Iba
Judge
otLo Arigelei, lnuplaceil Mid
Baaanla 8. Alliumi and Uul Altwan aaie
tlm rHllruMil utininanlp mid Hikers on failed lo pay or ran Iu b iald Ui th MM
llw Mid
uf muniry In Ilia wild n"l
thn unrno grouml, ncoonllng to the Lot inaatlonM, and aunt
w'lh IMr
haa fullad ta ouinpljr
Mid uuu and nWI af
eavanaula and agrri'nieiita
Aiicli'l llernhl, whlrh nays "that the IrmVlO
nfinajN t,i lumiraun, laxaa, bwk lata,
iiit-i- i
arc nu Join ml agsliut In nny way
ale,, at Jltam fallrd In payntant nf Intrrral, fin
andpanalttM, amifdlng to th larma aud rundl
with tho movemonU of tralm, twna ui Mitt aimt nt ituai, a i mat hht.
anm ana imiiiv rfntn aald Kiinla 8. Alt,
mid tho raltnmd companies nro rcqtilrftil nutina
maaand Luula Alliuaii to , ld AaMMlnllon,
(line
Is th Ira Uinnr and fn" nf aald pfnmlto prrfnrm the Borvlcc of carrying mail m
am n.itn and aald immI tit tnit.
thn nam ut arveli
mill moving freight an tliolntortatocnm
ifwn hnndrd,anntr .la a W tdOdullara($IT7il.Si
nun ww'mw. ii wan aurwii in n.'i .."
do.
Uiom
to
they
illreols
law
If
nioruo
Iliallnrawnf dfnli of anof llw parmniK In
cunnot inovo puwunger carl with I'ull-inn- aald not and dead prm IdM for. Ilia whaki nf 'M
noia, Intaroat, Sna ..r., alii.nld nl II"' optl m iiT
unr, llioy mint move them without aald AMorlallnn, nmirna dua and nnbt. ami aid
piamii
1'iilliimii cnr. Hii'- - In nny event, the anVct
aa It aald nule nr nbliratlon had mainrnl,
aienril- trains mint ho moved."
The United and dafaaJt liad uii tnado In Ha payinwntMill
Aa-lo lu fenur and Savi i and liraaa
Inf
Stiitci grand Jury Iu Chicago has adopted aoclitUon. tbo Imldar af aald not, twta rtnuMtad
aallnn llwraon- :. .
tho tne cniiMO mid will Invotttlgat" Hip Ihla.now.
uwrumrr, mior ana w vinaa m iu
throngd
nutlwnl.of tho general umnnyorH, as wall aiitbotitircnlNlanil aatialaiuitf nr 'Bilpremnwa.
ilMd uf Itutt, uhI lit twwn ul Ilia
lid
us tli cuo of the strlkon.
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I curry in stock Bomoof tho choicest brands of Liquors and

Why Was It

Cigars to bo had nnywhoro.

that Arer'a Marwparllla, oat ot the crat
miirtwr of similar preiKmtlAM insirtilaa-mre- fl
lhrettalioit th world, was the only
meilMne of ilia kind ndmlttsil at the
World' Fair, Chleuao? Anil why was It
that. In spite ot the united efforts of tho
tnAHufAtiirrs ot other preoftrntlnns, Iho
dacitlou of tke Worlit's Fair Directors was

ttn

-

(,

BECAUSE
tll'ttt MU Afllnlna

Arnnritltttf In

In any war dangerous or
ofionstve, also patent medlolttes,
nostnimi, and iropirloat proparn- lions, whoso lngredienta are con
eealed, wilt not be admitted to the

thai are

Bxpoaltton," nml,

therefor- e-
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o
o
g
o
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Frish Fish and Oysters in Season
I guarantee our Customers satisfaction,

Hxxun Avar's R,transrllls li noi a oi

GOLD AVENUE,

a tseret preparation,
conceal when queatlutiftd aa la tin for- cniLa from wlileh It Is roniiKKinded.
Htmuu It Ii all that It Is elatmril to bo
a Compotind Conemilnttwl Kxtrast ot
.
I I .,
...nv.,M
Q........,1IA
111,1. nil.l ill i'vvii aviinir, nuiwij
n,l.lUI
tho liwlarsnmoit ot this mmt Imimrtniit
committer!, called tngntlicr for iJlnp
upon the mstiufaetnred products of the
entire world.

Sarsaparilla

n

Araltted far Eahlbitlon
AT THE WORLD'S b a i n
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BYRON

a

Wholcsalo and Itctarl Dealer In

o

Pure Drugs, JFine Chemicals

Si

o
o
o
o

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY nnd SCHOOL DOOKS
t'resorlptlonsenrefiilly oompoundaaBlli
hours dav or nlHht.

tl.

J'tir

DKMING, N. Ms

Dispensing Druggist.
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O. VJUHTHUIM

IV.
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KSrULISIlUD IMBii.

W. Klausmann,

Cl-IAS-;
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DTSMING,
OKATIIAN
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Clapp Si Company, tmnliors mid
brokers, Now York
In their "woek-lmarket loiter," July 18th, emi
"Organisation
has been and Is the
watchword of thli most progressive af
uenlurle
Tho struggle for survival
continually results In now onmhluntloiis
for mutual protection, AssoeUttd eiTort
has been the fottor mother of ropublles
mid tho sponsor for human liberty nud
tirojrs. Men have always d lvexi
oomrort, encouragement and beuotlt In
working tojethsr for uommon Intereste.
The Unlteil States of Amerlon Is mi or
ganization greater than nny of Its parts.
I ho lovo of money Is tho root of all ovll.
It Is that wliloh makes corruption of
government, tho Industry of Interests
allectod by lealslatlon.
Ills thnt whlol
makes legtslatora itmeuablo to such cor
ruption. It Is thnt whlah Is supplying
Bocimism wnu its texts nml pretexts,
There cnu aud should bu no re dlstrlbu- nun or resouroes. i'lioM can mid mutt
be rectification of standards and of i
tiiiiated. Tlia duties of wealth must
enforced.
Its orltjln nod credentials
must he these of bounty and honor
nut tluutt or oppression, carriiUou, theft
mid cruelty.
must Im made na
geuorulnnd justas air and sun. Gov
eminent must giro nature n chance to
vrork with mid for uieu.
Rquallty or
honeflts and burdens will uwure that
ssuso of equality uf rights and oppprtan
ny wnu wuwn men win be oontant tc
wort ottt tbelr varying lata. The blood
poison ntUokliig the system Is due to th
purphiisw and sale of law.
It Is that
wliloh It maklug olaHes nml maetw. aud
will liillitmu iiiomcs to destroy classes, If
It he not Uselt destroyed. It Is against
mai wiuun a now revolution of oon
science and a new doslnrntlon of ludo
pendsnco should ho doolnred.
Wn !
Hove In arhltralltm between conllnl and
labor, and admire the president's prompt
anil (ucisivo action to suppress m(ib and
tresimiivrs of cltlr.ea's rights."

1,

THIS

1

Home Eestaurant,
-

Board by woolc,
Any Quantity, Any Size, Fifteen
meaU,

WALTER O.WAI.I1IS.

Am praiHMail lo frralali

CHOICE BUILDING BRICK

At Vary Low Pifzuret.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
We manafaelara oar otynPriak

aaun work
.

French

Monoy-t-

AUSTIN,

Prop.

FONO KINO, Proiirlotor.

Eating IIouso.

A, First Class

OvHtorn lii ovory Htylo nml nil
tllO (loIIC'llclOM (li till) 81)1- 1Htm

Restani,

J. M.HOLLINGS WORTH,
Successor

Xjt)OL.Ij

Neat

and

UKAUNfJ

PrlcoH
tt

T

Glean. li n au it

JtonsoiiaUlc.

i.

CO.

ESPEESB.

2a

M

"hi

PETTBY

N.

G.

WOII J'ONfJ, Prop.
At Thorupiioii'fl ll.itul staiiil nurosa
fioin depot.
MUST FOOD,

it

Silver Ave., South of Pino.

RESTAURANT!

Everything

N. S. JONES

STABLES.

to order.

OITY

Uonansble llatas.

to"

Livery, Feed & Sale

Opposito Hoymann's Storo.

HOTEL

Mexican Honey Bought and Sold.

Loan on Good Security at Curront Eatos o!
mtorost.

o

Opmi nt all Innirs, duv nml nlRlit.

PRBIE 0YST0B9 IN BVfiKT 8f rhB.
iho nlleaata ot tan Henaon to tmlor at

R

arK
nn

nr

rn

sx

uiuiningpHents ruinishini
Q-OOD-S,

Ladies', Gonts', Jlissos' & Children's Pino

TRACY & HANNIOAN,
ALL

Foreign Evciiange Bought and Sold,

88

K. Y, Restaurant.

NCW MEXICO.

StLVKK AVKNl'K,

Transacts a Gonoral Banking Business.

$0.00
P.00

to fumliy tratcle.

I5.1ISIA

rooUUKK.l'roiirleuir
3ost Eating House in Deniing.
all

-

-

Sptsolnl rattesntion pnid

snd do oar own

CHEAPER THAN ADOBE,
DEMINQ.

-

fcSintilo inetil.

THIS
W. N. Ilcltzel Brick Co.

JOHN COllllEiT.VIco t'realaoii

I.. II. IlltOWV, (Hililcr.

.

T

LUMBER

NEW MEX CL

DE1YIING,

I

Ton acre ImptavMl ratioh. with lh"o
Within short
room oilobo dwellliikr.
t III be sola riioap
wntk of iJsiiiliig.
full terms auu partlotilum
for caih,
call ujhju or miiiroM,

Iltiiroveil
Uno rolls north of Homing on the
Mlmbrec, Oood windmills, tank mid
fonoaf. Hvo norrs lu hlgu stnto oi,cin- tlvation. Abanrain.
.
rata
ami
Silver
amiMln
llaaalml
ennmruf
1iYt nro glad to seo that coiigrcs Is nt
lit l'Ai II,
iomii oiiiatninc,
ooir isr mi ami tail to
1"H nu)iitt!d,Vi,ilio cotulUlDii ot tho onun-tr- y
n condltlun they hnvo had no slight liiTii, win la and Inlarcat at MM teamtla a.
"atW $Pand Losta Allouin In and lo Oi Mm,
shitro Iu producing, for If thny had
Uira. lleMtofOltllwtlfAw,
all aoali tlubt. tftla. aalata and Inlataal
ptused any ouo of tho mcaiuro for tho that tuav mmu!i fruni or ha liiridaiit to thn Imma fltMllUC
IMtl awl tiampljon lawa nf kr Tarrllory (it
lltinuolai relief of tho country, we do not ?w Slnilao. ami irlll. lu n.iiu.ura or miiK mI1.
,, m renit.
upon ymnl nf ilia pnnliaM ninnrjf, tnaka Itaifif
hollevo this stato of things would hare and
im i.
mi
iHwi lo I In purcliaanr a In aald dood of Irnat pro- etnla.
Mlumiwo....
fjome nhouti Congrats may not ho nblo tlitnl.
SOoaol.
KMtuam
jAKba P. HrnoM.Trnalao.
to hrliiK aheut u fair and Just systiuu of
Iit'. II. llHimN,anroaamr lit Ttul. UdlM'aitaagpooa apwlally .. ISoaan
nrliltrutloii nt onoe, hut If they fall tho
II Illl4ieil I lJ'i
first tltno, they will eventually succeed;
mid Indeed, the bar fuot that thoy are
THIS
Intending to do something to help tho
tailoring classes ut Inst li so surprising
that tho country can hardly yet believe
CHEAP
CASH.
JtiVTISS:
they nr In oarneft.

10010

NEW MEXICO.

HENRT METER,

r

--

-

-

DEMlNGi

natrevervdr

(1

in-- a

DEAXKIt IK

WHOIiKflAIiK

nil u iHrMi(U' raciiMi,
aiMiini, mi Bun,
tn
,,,iuin,7 aiidwitinrm nnio "ii attdvmtt'tHVl.
ratal wt
KtlihuKilliwinf
"tiiw
irn.i , .......
.Ajtil lM,th0ltt lliw AnllHlW11
f (lrtli MHll
(wllllwcltarjr.t.
''uK,w. ,.f
)jtirti. tit wilt Lota MttAtBFMA
(IDomliYniw (ill) in lilftok anm
(Hani irn ()iiinnn
ilivtiiwnnilnin
uf
(f)
iitmlBf , KWI'l- I'iKiil
br,l
'
,
" - r " T
((,
01 T, B. HCI DJi ami WHO III
Id
f ifl
l III IMi
mb MMimjr.
Hru ihh whlth nM uaad of Uwi U
rMrd"t m ihij'i..U 4.S, t'.i, i'fi.ltt, 4fT iwfl S ot
riMimU ol titim wenti awl
i Book XI ot 0
..
.r
i
r la trin f HW owki of 'run,
iuio

MniSOMItTllMi

Jl; lh Ymr

Albert Lindauer;

., On tki ml) day of Marrli In th jrr
vi,,, uiMint
ilMhi ntindrad and nlaiHdwo.

a:

B WAI.TO.N,

.

BEST BRANDS

Domestic

WHISKIES,

OF

&

Proprietors,

BRANDILS

AND WNIES.

Imported cigars

PINE STltEE'f, DEMIMG, NEW MEXICO.

JOHN OOBBETT,
MASfUPACnTHKIt

OI- -

Soda Water, Dealer, in Keg and Bottled Deer,
DEMING,

-

.

NEW MEXICO.

BOOTS
AND
SHOES.
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO.
1C.

O. O I

UKlYlDlC

THE LEADING

Baker & Confectioner
Parties, Balla, Picnics; and So tables furnished with ant
thing in my lino.
I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF PIKE CANDIES,

thtUivtrittmtuHttmmwiiuwkimmi
FIOHT WITH OUTLAW8.

TEN MILLION

nipoijr Marshals Kill Three l)Mr)era
dm In III Territory,
I
Paws, Tkx .Tnly 1C,A dispatch
Vmi received nt United Btatea Marshal
Williams' offlro hero Hatttrc'ijr from
Cliirbvllle, nnuotinclng (ho kilting at
tjirod men fry Deputy Mnrthali .Too Mo
ICeo, D. 13. Booker nnl Leo MoAfco.
Two of them tiro eald jtmltlfoly to 1
Longvlew bank folibors, but tho
will giro out no Information,
Tltr-- )
or font tiny afro four men
bended for Toxrti from tho Territory,
wero two women In tho party,
Titer
TJioyuroMed ami rocrcwod lied river
aovcrnl times tu It to tangle their trail.
As their movements wero suiplclous tho
dopnty mnrshnla procured a hunk nnd
followed them, taking thnt menus of
conveyanco to put tho parties oft their
guard, Tlid men wero supposed to bo
making for Olnrksvlllo to rob tho IM
lllvor County bank or tho bunk nt Do
trolt.
Tho mnnhali'oamo npon them Saturday la otliip and attempted to arrest
tltffm. They mndo a flht nml thrco
wero killed nnd tho fourth captured.
solo Fori A Did SUM.

X Company Formed

'Contractor Tliomas Mettn ftrettrti
troit's Htrmt Cur Linn.

N.

OuANOi:,

j

July

10.

De-

Contractor

CAPITAL

N. A.

BOLI&H,
Clothing,Boots,Shoes

.STOCK.

PROFESSIONAL

'hytaiclJiid

HATS, GAPS,

Gicnt's Furnishing Goods,

1

Hi',

Phvuioian anij aunaicoNt

',

Fihj Shub and

UprweaIAll

Kinds

ArroitNtv

JOErn

2Tat!onal Bawls Block,

-

Detain

,n m,lm

Law,

I

SANTA FE R0UTEI

atmi

The Great Trunk Line .North, East and West.

Attorney

Hotel,

ON THB BUBOPEAH

Fleisiiman

Sd

Beals

Go.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE

New GooclvS, Low prices.
Attention to Mail

Qpecia

Oi'dorra.

Demiiig Meat Market
JOHN

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage

Genera! Insurance Agent

1

Hunting Itoipcrnitnci.
MosTnoiinny,
Ala., July 10. Near
Vicinnurta, Mls., July 10. Tho
convention Charlton, Unite county, oniosra aro
Dcmocmtio oonrroselonnl
of tho Third district of Mississippi con. searching for John Folkes nnd Joo Pol
who are In n
vened hero Thursday with represontn- - nrd, white
awnmp dvfyim; arrest. Saturday tho
tlvc of elht of tho 10 counties in
The session was character-hw- l men shot nud killed Caleb Ilnvea from
nmbttsh and afterward killed John
by tho utmost hnrmnny. Kvory
g
Mitchell while ho was plowing luutlold.
to tho ndmlnUirittlon niid the
ooiiKrossmiut, Qeuernl Cntohlmv, lloth Crimea wero nnproroked.
WM recclvi'd with nptdnnso. The resoDnjrllClit llurfilnrr.
lutions wero ndopted without debute
SiinitUAN. Tox., July 10. At midday
nnd ditchings waa noniliiuto.1 for
Satnrday somo ono outorod tho fttrnltttro
by ncclnmntlon.
btoro or John liurton, m j.antnr streot,
No Uinnar n SllnUtrr.
East Shennan, and nbstrnctod from tho
MoyMOtrril, Ills., July 10. Atnmoet-liiopen safo nn iron drawer oontiiltilnjr a
of tho Monmouth presbytery of tho sum of motioy nud probably (1900 In
Unltetl I'reabyUrintt chttroli hero, n ro- - pt'oinlMory notes. Tltsro Is no clow.
finest was preswuM from thoSontlwrn The house is in tlio center or n lniiiuaes
Illinois presbytery, rul:In relief from block.
Roy. J. O. Htownrt, who was roeently
Olisrsoil With l!iutilemnl.
empsndod from tho Monmouth presbyWlNNii-Kii- .
Man., July 10.
B.
tery for teaching faith euro doctrlnos, Ferlo, eearetnry of the sinkingA.fund
contrary to tho chtirolt creed. The
city of Winnipeg hna boeit
passed it resolution that Stowart trustees of tho
of
wna no moro o lluensetl minister nnd hnd tirrestod, chnrgtd with umbczzlsinsnt
monova entrusted to his core
no right to preach as uitch, and ordsrtfl funds nnd
for oolleotlon. The defalcation la adld
it ptihllihed broadcast.
to exceed $7000.
To JIbUs OiioiI III (Miortnffo,
Hun Over unit KIIImI.
""OniitNViMJ!, Miss, July 10. Tho dls
Davis, I. T.. July 10. The
aecretnry
crepattolea in tho ncoutintn of
eon of It. llolhert fell from n wnicou
nnd treasurer of the Mississippi lovro nnd was run orer nud instantly hilled.
g
board General 8. W. I'erntnon, amount-iti- Mr. Holbort was iimilliiK' n loud of
to over fai.000. have been admitted freight from Davis to IlofI when tho acIt denernl I'crfiiim. who dlspatohetl cident ooutirred.
from llollxl, Miss., thnt ho was trying
io arrange to soenro funds nroesjary to
The Sale ConflrutNl.
repoy to the board tho amount charged
Kmoxvhxe, Tonn.. July 10. The salo
against hltn nud hoped to do so in it of tho Bast Tenitesaeo, Virginia nud
fo1r days. Further Investigation of tho Georgia tlnllwny oottipnny was
books will bo mide.
In tho United Statee court Saturday. Tho now linn will tnke on hold

CLARK
ALSO UAllltY

K

Staple

8c

A

BEER

COLD

mportod

A

Domostio

LIQUORS,
ASD

Best Brands of Cigars
(Jolil Avoitttf), OomliiK N. M.

FIT

PEOPLE!

I'lkltOranTT l'li.in will tmliw ttmr wolxlit
l)ttt33AI'.NI.V irnm II la is hnimn
muelb AOKTAHTia ft, lkM or injnij.
Tl Iik.v builil lip tbll iH'SllUr
Kll
ami... tmimify ib runrl'lr
nit
k
r i or niomiwM. 1. k... Ot,m, at tiifif.ii r.nn
ftt
Md ilieVull tirMihlna nsrvlr rllval. K4 ls
iWf,llSe
t po.li I v.
t'lilinilWTlKii
topil only ftr mil t raptfriMHW. All
I'rlrc,
iirArr. wipiiltwf dlreet from par
liy
r mcUf" iir thrM MrlUM lor
ftfll
mall WMiiMld. Toatlnontal)! suit
iilruir
(mi Ml rt i,

IIIHM'Ty,

oB,

DEMING
EMPORIUM
J. B. MODSDOM
I'mjirletor.
On Gold

Aronnoft t It.
--

NewsiiRpars mill lVrloiliuuM
on littinl.
o
ntul Nitvlll"'.
Jewelry,
llrlo-a-bra-

Ulieari fnr Vun.

J,

A. MX"K II ART'S

Itaiil.

New

lll'UKRTM

CATTLB t O.
Hurt iifimi
sew on lift hip.

an

will im
pala fur irre.i
ana eontlt'tiiin of
ml

in

lirm il
pfoi
or tuitiilMRs

iBlrllil

Afri)

mvr

s

XKO lUJKt'll AMI) t'AT-

Bab.

IHmlnifi
XW SlSJlrl

AMIKIt'l

I.l.NDALKIt.

ftM

MDtll

tt&

A

leed terliniit

t

:

and

:

Jeweler,

Gold Avenue, South or Snmee. UKMINO, It. M.
wi,Iim, tthtcki, ttswdrr mt tlitad wan iliwi on kaad. tftclA' atwalloi
tu rliliijm.rt til ffvik wrftM4,

-

Unm

PottuMo,

(nrnlshrtl on aiipllcatlon.

Pin, PBMIlf 0,

A

Itiiara. Til no 'irn
end oi Plus vtl
l.y,
lomliwr.lTi
Orsat imnnix.
Nw Mexico.

Ropalrlng Don on Short Notloe.

Watchmaker

bmniT

Mexico

ot.n

Saddlbb & Hahnbss.

Gold Av. belov

ilulUrit

V

l"oior

HBW MISXIOO.

of my tnakea nt Sadilla

:nnilrit

Two
rwwmru

HSHRY NORDHAUS,
l'ltotujrraiilis

lleilco

llmnd
Ilurae lolt
Inp.

0 Boy

AT CHEAPKST PRICES.

op

M

'

t'iur iJrove
iluimtdliK oik;
(inaDrirliiii.
(I rant imuitr

Fancy Groceries.

MANUiMCTunjm

BtUtilt.
I'M tndter
einlRK.

FLO U It, HAY, GRAIN, ETC,
DlfiMlNO,

a

Now tin tl Complete Lino of
Genl's S Lai'les' Boots & Shoes

C

BEST GOODS

Doo(.

11.

luteal

I'Ul.L AS30IITMBNTOK

THE liitar I'tACK

!'

AllCurrriniileiitw Ntrletty Ciinfldaiillul
PARK (lEMEIjy CO.. Boston Mass.

riBAi.HU IN

cou-(Irni-

1.

6 CO.

ICE

3Ci:nDX3Em?
Staple and Fancy Groceries'.

pre-byce-

Auj.

Avenue, Darainpr,

lall

eei?

Highest price paid for Eggs nud all country produce.
GOLD AVE.,
DEWING, N. M.
3E3C.

Law,

MAN

BAKEES AM) C0TPECTI0TBRS.

sit-tin-

cwu-Ht-

Silver

Office,

Iteitiuiiltintril.

at

Arizona and California.

New

Thompson's.

Nv

Law,

Attorn ky

'

'.

CARDS.

j.

"Thomas KvWii hnspnrclnwfd tliostrost-ca- r
linos In Detroit, Mich. The contract
wai slfrnod Inst woek. Mr. Kevins had
'tho option, which oxplred July 0,
English capitalists wero nnxlous to so- cure tho roruli and Induced the mnyor of
Detroit to delay granting tho franohlso
"beyond tho time named, in tho hopo of
defeating Mr. Nevlns.
Mr. Xfavlus went to Dstrolt last week
and olwed tho doal. He will pay for
the lines, which comprise 80 mllss of
trflolc, 80 mllea of which aro nlrendy
Oppoaito tho Depot.
Ilnrnvit to Ilrntli.
ciittlnped witli trollyiytm,3,330,000
Kbw Yomt, July 10. Mra. William
$1,000,009 lnoasu and the balanoo in
M. Diokbver, redding in the new Thirbotuln.
tieth wnrd of Drooklyn, accidentally
THE NIWB !N DftlEF.
upset n plnno lamp. Ilfrolothlngcntight
A. II. TIUIMI'HON, l'noi'BlsiTt lt
lire nnd alio ran from tho hotwo envelCongrewmnn Stoektoblnger of Indl oped In fliimna and throw herself on tho
Call on Thompson for Cheap Railroad Tiokots
ground. There wna no one In the house
an it hat been renominated.
tint hermilf and her baby. Deforo tho
Tho AuirJenn Loan mid Trust ootn'
ilnmra oottld bo estlngrtlahcd nil her
iwttti' of Duluth has inuJu nit usslgtt
clothing had boen buruetl olf, likewiso
mint.
hor linlr. Her whole Inxly was frightOno titan wna killed nnd three- - fntnlly fully burned externally nnd she had in
Suooossors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
Cup
hurt by n wreck on tin Wisconsin
hnletl the Homes. Bite wits wrapped in
trnl nt Olilenso.
ti blanket nnd curried to the hottsa of n
Five hundred Coseyltes noised i neighbor, wheroalto died In great agony
.Michigan Central frelnltt train nt Clio- Twenty I)iti1IIiie llurnetl.
ujytrnti, Mich., nnd started to Day City.
Uriumvlek.
J, D, Cunnlnithnm of
San FitAKCigco, July 10. Twenty
worthies uboakj, A com stimll dwelllugs wore destroyed nud two
vlfu.. batted
I
iulsilon U liKiufring into hissfihily. ITu liumtitt II voi Ibat In n lire on North
is wenlthy.
Bench Saturday. Nearly all tho build-lng- a
Gold Avonuo,
on tho block bounded on llrondwny,
. At n Populist mcctlnsr nt Topoka.
NEW MEXICO.
DKMINO,
Katt,, Mr, Anna DIkim calleu Mrs Lt'nvenworllt, Jonos nnd Glover streets
Interfered wero wIjkmI out of oxlutence. Thoxo
Lutao n liar. Tho
hottsea were tho homes of ninny poor
mid uo hair wn pulled.
Frederick (lower, tho hnsli.itid of families, boiuo of whom lost ovrry'-hlntr- .
loet lseatlnintednttnO.000.
Mmo, Lillian Nortllcn, supposed to lutre Tho props-rtlietu killed 10 yonra ngo, is said to bo After tho lire the little sons of Mr. K.
STJfiNSON, PnowmrroR.
Leldecker, one ngrd 3 nnd thu other 1
nllvo in London.
Tholrbodlea
wero
years,
weremlltg.
I"
nt
ilshlnjr.
least
nnd
IwnU
Twenty
11th were loot (n n storm oil the Span found burnud to a crisp In the ruins.
ith oonit,
Tho Knfo l'oiiiiit.
Corned Deof c constantly on hand nnd at reasonable priop.s
Butt I and haa offotcd to net ni nrbltra
Mont., July 10. -- The enfo
HniJiVA,
Hnst eltlo Gold Avontio, bolwoon Ilnntinok nnd Bprtiuo etu
tor Wtwsen China and Jupntt in the contaltw 18.000 stolen from tho Oront
f
Coremt dlsput.
Northern KxprM oompany Friday night
Tho dainntni to tho United Stab
was found Saturday "cached" in the
crttlser Chloiixo In oollUian with the m of n mountain creek nbottt tltreo
tnnk lUatner Azof tit Antwerp Is placed mllea from Wlckos. Tho rubbers had
it M0OO.
bttrieil it and mndo tlteir oecnpe on
Tlio cotiipniilnit roprcautitctl nt HiIk old ostulillslioil ngunoy, hnvo
Tho number of people killed by earth hornebaok, Thoy have not yet beoti
quake nt ConstnntinonU lit oflloinlly
Sheriff Nelll-o- f
Jeffeiton
proinptly paid nil DoiuIiikIobhor nnd inot lt your piitroiingo.
plnosd nt 10, but the number it be- county found the sate, which wna deliv1'ltOMl'T ATTBNTION lilW'.A 'J O ItKNEWAI.S
lieved to bo much latter.
ered intact to the oxpree oampoity.
fleiiprnl Oalclilna

iMi

w. ncjLLiKaewoinxr.
Under Hut .Terse?
-Dkat.hu in
Comiruot r.lottf In i.tnes.
auruworji
TnHHTOH, .Irtly 10. Tho Now York
llwnil'ig,
Hew Mi aim.
and Philadelphia Traction company
with n twpltnl s took of 1 10,000,000 ltfla
., U,
been incorporntod under tho lnwiot
ne3 Surtstenm
PhyHlolAu
Now Jewey. Tlio company
orrfnnlred
ifrMesrsialiy tmim ana mwsee trnfhA
for tho purpose of c4ntructlng a ayetem
fur nil
of Vlnlwt.
OalMi D'in'i IliilWms, Hjiiue llrMt.
Of electric rondo lit Now Jersey which will
KTO.. TJTO.
tstend from Now York to rhllndelphl.1
DR. R. P. STOVJILU
with n number of branches connecting I carry A f till lino In nil dewttment and my (lock or Oeut'e FuriiUliliis Qsoilt U
tho limet oontpleto In (Iriuiteoutity, ImWng bean ssleotetl with special
Itloa not on thn direct
Otwpauy Mtirneon for A. T AM, I. K. It.
thoprlncipj
Oliieai Wenrer lnillitlii, ullyer iiTMinr
reference to this market.
ronto. Altorethur tho ayatem will com
prlao nbottt IPO mllea of road.
J AM KB 8. mCDLDBR,
&Sizes,
Tho rltcht of way tins lyn aeenred nnd
AT I.AW,
conaldornble money has boett apotttfor
Hllvnr city, Ker Mw&l(
aurreya during tho put fow montln.
Eootfiii,
Tito work of rorutrnctioti will begin nt
ATTOHNiev
AT
- oaco.
Frank A. Jiouown
T$. &.
I Mas
. II.
h,
nieaejetni.
im
liewn.inw
h
nnd Chnrlea Darrnlt uf Trenton nnd e.m
WII!,nrflStle In all lit annria of tlif Trnl
Joseph II. lleall of Uloomfleld am the
utnu uoMie at i.t utsirMana at
botlurM with tlie IXAntimtnta at
IncorporntoM.
And nawointed wltli
aatee. .
them nro D, K. Bnyno of New York nnd
i wit
uirnnr oi lino
other cnpltnllite.
T. p. oowwaY,
A Hoiuntloiul tlioollna.
Attorney and Counsellor at Lav,
Ltrri.ic Ilofrf. Jaly 10. W. H. Ilnw- direr Oliy. Kew M alee.
oil, itMUtant ngent of tho Rt. Loula, Iron
Mountain nnd Bouthern railroad, ahot
S. M. ASKHKPHInBH
Lorl Storhlz, n well known iMiwnbrokor Only Lino running Solid Truing through to Kftnsus City,
set
of this city, nt the Uttlim depot Hnttdny
Chicago nnd St. Louis Without Olinngo.
nlelit, ritorhtz' itijurlee nro eorlotm.
Tho trnnedy is tho culmination of n feud
WTb. WALTON,
PALACE SLEEPING CARS RUN DAILY
of two year' atnndlng. At thnt tlino PULLMAN
BlorhtB file 7 a nU for dlvoroa from hla
Krotti alt mlnie tu till point In
wife, nlleclns lnlldKtr, nnd itnmlng
Uelfbt oatst,
Mexico,
Mbxico,
Howell im n corejjpondunt. Ono dny
whtlo deposltlonn worn being taken in
o that your tloketc read, "Via the Atehlerw, Topeka and SatiU I'e iletlne'
tho ofllco of tho plnlntlfi'a nttornoya
Wor Information rerulnit raiea, cofiDeoiluna. etc call on or ndilres
Storhtss suddenly aprnog tttion Howoll
(no. T. I01104SO. 0 "od T. A.. 'ftipeVe. Keneaa.
nnd wo'ilu linro boaten itliii to death
C. 11. MOHRllOUSS, 1). P. and I'. A., Kl Pain, Texas.
had not tho cttorneya itttorfcred. Tho
Or A. 11. SIMONS, Looaf Agent, Denilng.
f
cato waa lltmliy eottled by Btorhtz get
ting tlio dlvoroo and nllowlug his who
DtSOa alimony.
JOHN DJCCKKKT, Ptiof.
Sho ia now realdlng In
-,
St. Loula, tho fontttr homo of hersoll
.and husband,
I

lws ti
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Eight Years of Suffering

I)f

Weil-ttesda-

fmm Oeorce-tmvwith n good shipment of oro from
Corbet. A Wfinan
thci I'lioby initios.
rurolmeil llio oro.
Is down

ii

Sold by Klolshnmu A. llcnti ouly.
JtiM Anju Gould, of tho Indian
school at Hon (torlos, lias tfono to Cali
fornia to upend hir vacation with Jin.

Sir.

llollcli.
drapes, melons, flfis, plums and nil the
CliuicvK iruits or mo Mason at rrau s,
Harntogu chips nt
Fleishman k IiwU Co.
Artlal'K material Tullle'n HI l'aio.
Freeh fruits and tomato s at
11. 11.

jnddrw.

Misses Lea and I.lons, teachers of the
Indian tohool, pass!!
Ban Carlo
.liroiigh Thursday on tho Southern Pa
clflo on tholr way to Now York to spend
their vacation.
Car load of flour Juot received nt
II. II. Khldors.
iHtili rolled oats at
Welshman fc Dealt Co,
Mr. W. I,. Gruel, of Diaz, recently
shipped !JM) head of cattlo to tho market
6f iho city of Moxlco, and ftltlf hU fnml
on
ly will promilily arrive uro
fotilo homo from Mexico,

Threaded codllihat

Fleishman As Deals Co.
Try my Imperial flour; It Is the best
flour ever landed In Uoiulnc.
II. II. Kidder.
Jfr. Banford Piper and family leave
(o day for Denver and elsewhere, to be
boiio ierchil vroets. ThU In tho first va
cation Mr. I'lpar lis taken In six years,
nml (ho railroad yards will ccrululy mils
Mm,
Our Old Gold Is a oholco family flour,
scuuti to none.
H. 11. Kldthr.
Letter

I.l.f

letters renia In I lit uncalled for

JN. M., 1'. u. ween:
emiing
1801.
Clinndlsr W C
jtnrgns Itotlrlgci

pemliig,
Jnly Met
I

Hall CJini li

nrrou uauti

Ho)lar.l.JO

I.ulla .Mittitiol
Mason Harry V
Itiivlo Utitovluuo

Lynch Oenrno

Qoottaiiar

lllfUKlo

Hilton

J.

M

P.

II

IlruoS.r.M.

Voii MhyfilrlkB It Ittotl.

wouldn't It.
That's luat what tho Azteo mlno

,

Wo

TO

OAnnV OVfctt ANT

will cltfdo thorn out nt auoh onormously low prlcoa that
everybody can rtflbrtl to

Be Well Dressed in these Days.

Max Heymann & Co
to

(Col

fnx Co., Now .Mexico) produued In sovuu
ilitys with total product to ditto of nearly
x million dollars.
This rloh mine la mo of many In tho
miwly discovered Moreno Valley nud
I'lii Criiok nlncer and mmrtr. uold u t
trieK, tnkc Santa Fc Itouto to Bprlngor,
N. M., thtuico stage to tho camp.
Bhurt wlntors, healthful cllmato and
rich prospertu. This may bo tho olinuco
of altfe tlmo. Ask Itcal agent A. T. ft
8. V. it. It. for Illustrated imuiphlet. it
tIlr the ttutlt about this new country.

Itrllttnl nml Ititnotntnl.
Tlio Turf anlnon has been roflttcd nud
renovated throunhotit and li now com
pleted.
It Is tint coolest, prettiest and
most Inviting lioiiio In Denilnr.
Only
rest liquors ami cigars, van annum
ami see us.
WtfAUH OOTTOX, Moil

Tlirco TIihmh Weok.
Henry Meyer, Iho eldest established
r
ami only rellahlo Initelior, will
have th very niiMt veal for sale
thrva tildes a week. Cull ami get some
reauy goon uitwi.
boro-arte-

"I'll work

my lliiHOri' end! off to tun-(- rt
yon If you'll wily liavS
"Out I don't vrnitt u llavjk"
"Ah, oiuldernto glrll What do you

renuiroJ"

T.S.E0BTO0F

lj

"Jvo?"

"Boston Ga.

Grocery &Confeciionery

y

GROCERIES

CITrS TEIUMPII.

CANDIES

Douglas
L
83 mo

W-

BUILDING

Lumber!

Doors,
WintJuvvs,

Window Glass

Itsa

INT. J-

MEATS, FISH,

pro-pow- d

&

t.

POULTRY
M

Shop. Silver avenuo, oppo
site Llnauors Store.

111

cn

n

EN3L ISH KITCHEN!

NALASKOWSKI & ROSOH, Frank Proctor,
and SUILDEHS.

fUK0.

Deming Transfer Co.

'Only"

m

fainter.' I'lrkle.
ttnys ihbro tnnu ontf yenr otter
pinit
l'alntcrs' plcklo is nsed for removing
wns first formally proposed tho city is
making payments on Its ponunncnt did paint It Isttsoloss townstotlmo
home. Thoclly lsalsonegotlntiug for a nml money applying good eunmul paint
municipal electric light plant for light- - over old paint, for it quickly crooks
pounds of
lnt? tho streets and to furnish light to and grows shabby. Mix
uai liAd
private coturamnrs, nnd It is considering hIoihi jWihuili, iy$ to 3 pouniLtof soft
tho sanio plan by Which tho now city soap nnd a half n pound of washing soNo Sinn of tho Poison Olnco.
Is located on
lmll was built rut the rotation of n prob- da together1 and stir into about n galRho Is well ami liisirtr. 1 have take n Hood's
BarsapnrllUnrur Uie k'Ii wllh cood mulls, and lem similar to that with which tho lon ot wntcr. Tho plcklo sliould thou bo Plud Street, tliroo tlobrs wont ol
hart aba given It to our four children. We are rmuucll wns confronted when it under- boiled till tho potash is moltod. Apply
First Nntlnnul Hunk.
all pictures of perfect health and owe It to took tho building project. It Is proponed this with a brush; then lot it stand for
UnmI's iarsaHirilla.'' J. 0. FnwsiuurVan- - also to reqnlro prlvnto corporations askeovoral hours. Tito work must aftering for public franchises to pay ruinunl-l- ward bo Wttiihod thoroughly with strong,
8TAPL15 AND KAKOY
N. ll. If roil decide la tako Homt's Hariaps
rllla do not be Induced to bur any other ImtsaiL
into tho olty treasury n jxircentago on hot soda wntcr, using no son). This
Pills aie band mode, and ertet tho gross rcroipts of tho business thoy plcklo may bo applied equally well hot
or cold. Groat caro must bo takon In
enjoy from tho uso bf tho city streets.
In propurUou nud opeiranco, SSc per but.
It is oipcctod that this policy will using tho pickle, as it discolors tho flu
Tbat (Mcuottx lhxit to th eoaniry.
eventually lift tho bonded indebtedness frer nails and takes tho color outof any
ONE
of tho city mid reduce tho rato bf taxa- thlug It touches,-Haste- n
llcralcb
lll nek of
tion for local government exponses to a
Whal'i In n Kumar
point bolow tho rnto in many cities
APPARENTLY INSURMOUNTABLE
Of
Tlio custom ot naming flats after
which givn franchises away and got Do
&TAOLDS OVERCOME.
return. In behalf of this policy It Is tholr builders or owners Is a growing
lath ParHtaitlPmsMl
claimed that It Is fair nud just both to ono and sometimes results in n curious
If nnr tlio City of NprtiiKflld, Ills, Slapped tho company that nsks for tho use of tho combination.
Just bolow mo are two
Tlit I"llit
I'nrlnji Jlrnt and Ilullt Its Own Ilnine. streets nud for tho oltlsciis, and nlso now ilathonsosj built last summer. Ono
tUnrmii) fram Rtrrot I'rnnchlie
Mu. that It eliminates the clomontof selfish- was named 'Albert," aud on tlio plato
nlclpal Control of IV atsnrorUt,
ness and given tho eltir.ons a direct nud glass front door of tho adjoining ono ASSORTMENTS SWEETMEATS
personal interest lu the financial success was tho word "Madeira," it having
III Dtiulu.
Ono of tlio most cmbarrruwItiK qno. of tho companies which furnish necessilieeii built by n patriotic gontlomoii
Hons that confront mniir cltiM Iim ties to tho public
Doors
Always Opan( nnd Ordari
whonnmos his flnthottsos nf tor various
beau solvod by Sprlnfrflold, Ills., which
xiy itMrauilnft direct control of tho wines. I)ut tho hitler wns sold to a man
Promptly Filled.
dedicated on tlio first dny of last Mnrch a wnlcrwork system last year th city of named Hawkins, who forthwith put l:'s
hewly croctou wty lmll costlnrf ?oo,ooo Hpringuoiil lias mndo tlint lirnncli of the own iittmo up. Bo now tho combination
tvlthont. nddlnit to tho bonded indobtod- - municipal service moro Kmn holf sus- Is complimentary to tho old tlino nnd
tioAs of tho city mid without raising tho
taining, and tho revenues derived dur- - wldoly known Whlto Houso coachuian,
fuudM with which to pny cosh for tho lug tho first yenr of
that control gird "AlbortHnwklns, "Now York Uontld,
(Juice, tor to Pendleton A Merrill)
. ...
iiinim
investment.
minium
positive assuranco that in n few years liMiimw
Operatlm? under tho (data lnw Iniown tuo
UULSK IS ALL XISUl Or
low rates charged for watrx will
na tho general lucorportifloii net, tho yiold rovonuo enough to
pay a largo
&
MINING
cliy of HpriiiBllold was haifiporcd with sitartt or urn nouutxi nous nud ncip in
' Id THE BEST.
tho constitutional Inhibition ni;nln ox tlio reduction oc tuo rato or taxation,
I NO OQUCAKINO.
cocyllng tho mnximunt rnto of taxation,
i5. CORDOVAN,
AQylitTiaTNQ A TOWN.
mid tho annual nsrcwummtH or property
4s'WFllirAlf&lfti:CAKl
for tnxntlou wcro so rcduml onch year nimpla unit IIITrclIro Waj ot Teillhg' III
J.MP0UCE,33oU3.
by tho stuto board of orinnllxntiou as to
World Ynu Are Allvr.
42y2.W0nKIUCHr,,,
ninuo tlio total rovonuoa avaiiauio tor
AJrUJLiLS'IOCK 01T
tltvdueim firms (hat nro riroirresslvo in
rjrrnA
city purpotfca tx low to admit of in theso dnyn advertise their business.
chiding n building fnud with tho cur. Tlioso who do not roraaln unknown nnd
LADIES
rent oxpenxos. That tlio city lia.i found eventually conso to exist Iluyers must
tho wny in which to ovcrcomo auclt oh bo informed where goods nro on salo.
stnolefl nud by io doing has today n nine
Solloru must look for tho purchaser, and
tilflcont public ImildltiK makes tho plan ho expoats thorn to.
,uawjim:,w UROcrvroH, mass.
adopted for Its orectlon Imvo soiuothliiR
UiKitiostionably tho advertising of n You cou avo.nAni'r br.pureUnalua; W, I
DauKlii hliinrn,
mora than ordinary Interest In those town or olty furnishes a splendid mo
ptcaute,
sre nw lnrgit ruaiiuriictnreri of
dnyn of "town buomliiR. "
sud ximraulce
Ordfiri by mall prdnuitly attntidod to.
tlio outsldo world drcrUied tlios In tlio world,
anmalutlng
for
dluui
On tho Oth day of February, 1608, of Its individual business enterprise.
tin value tiy ttarnplnir tiie name and orl onII
nguluU hlf
which protccla
bollom,
tht
Hnbwiuciitlyndoptpi
tho nu which woh
Domini,', Now Moxlco.
OuraUota
Advertising n town is a most ufTcctlvo prleca and (lie middleman'! prcdl. filling
Slid
wtw projxMwl to tho city council by way of calling attention to tlio warm of fniul cutum wotU In alyle, taty said
tliem
W h
ntialltlea.
Wfatlntr
CTtry
Kdwnrd w. Pnyno, n younit busluosn Its business men, because tbosar
for the vslua stveutliaii
who where it fowrrptlcta
make. Take no (ubmltutc. If yovr
iiiaii. Uo KUfiKasted that tho city of visit tho town will easily And out what any oilier
w cau. Mid by
you,
caouot
supply
dealer
Bpriuufleld Rtoji lmyln rout mid build Its merchants havo to sclL
WuatAiatt ixr
lliuun In
lu own home through the nxslstnuco of Ono of the great cities of tho Atlantic
a loottl bnlldliiK nnd loan noclntion. scabbard has recently fonBrsI a trades
Nutle fur I'utilleatluii,
In order to iimko it poMiblo far tho city league, ana this organization la now
to uiidnrtHhe the projoat in tho wny
jonlorwly nt work calling tlio nttcntlou
Tdrrll.fyif!nv MmIto, Third Judicial Dl
Mr. Payno offered to ormuiizo n of tuo country to tho tunny advantages Irlrt court, County of Uraat,
Sarah M. I'ralt )
e
.1
syudlonto of citlzeua who should
1
So.fiviW, BlrorM.
their oily offers, Ono of tho lntost methin their own nnmcfl for enough ods adopted by tho lengno Is for each
Willi 1' Prflt. S
Gamo in Soueon.
.
To Willi" I'. I'tsilj
shnrufl of (itock in tv local buildlnp; nnd
member to havo printed on Its letter
Ynu ara hereby nutlfiwl that a d til t fn Ctitrrry
loan iiistoolatiaii to furnish nil tho uocd-oi- l heads and envelope u list of tho nttuo lt" twfn rainiiirnced j;lrit ynu In Ilia tit III.
Irlrt court vrllbln and far Ilia mtintyof (Irsal,
capital.
Hons ot tho city, its popnhltion, its busi
aloreld, by Safah M. I'rall, eoinplaln. Milk Dolivered to All Parts ol
This syndicate, ho proposed, should ness facilities In tho way of railroads Trrrilnry
ant. Uouitilalnant praya fur a decrta of "iMolilte
co opuroto with tho city council in tho nud Witter transportation, Its Imildlfigs, dliurcc and allegoa aicrvund Ibriefor tltal you
the City.
Imvt failed and beglcUvd to prorliM and malulaln
tuloptioii of plnnit, tho awarding of con- schools, parks, death rato, market
tlMl1.
And yon are further nolljlwt It at unlw yon
tracts and In tho active work of super tory and system, churches nnd tholrterri
do enter your appearanc In laid fait at lh olltin nf
lntomlln tho coiKtruotlon of tho build nominations, industrial arts nnd manuthe Obrk and Itesl.ier In Chsncnr nt IliU court
n or befiirfitha .(r,t llbiiday In Siiplmitxr a. II.
liiif. TJtoy wcro to lw reimbursed for factures, also tax Tutes,
water
will be render!
IM't, a ilecrre pio toiirc-n- ;
payment
monthly
tho
by
outlay
tholr
Anemits nf rent nnd llvlnrr.
) on, nml niru.(i will prwved to
ipililt
or
or
treasury
law
n
attMrdlng
to
and
role ot thli
al decree
from tho oily
auin
inon
is a cheap mid effoctno way 61 coun.
This
oy slightly in mlvnnco of tho ngirrpffnto
I,, n l.rxnm,
.
telling tlio business world tlmttltoir city
expendltnro tho city wuh thou makliift amounts to sbmothlng,
Clerk and Heeler In Uliaiitery.
nnd thnt its resi
Xl.Cwmr.Ilepoly.
HyN.
far the rjnt if diiijo nnd unsfltlsfnctory dents invito strangers to coniu mid see Joi, K. Itor, BoltcJtor tit t'cmpltlnant.
nimrtfru for ltu pub) to odlcos lu a nnni-be- r
Iw profitably
and buy. This phut
of old lmlldlntM in different portions worked in
miy town, nud lu no other
of the bus lness district At tho end of way can so much be accomplished at
10 yonni the ngfrrounto of thww monthly small
S?2
nu outlay. Tho nowsiiapcrs of th'i
JUST OPENED
payments sliould Ixl snfilctmit to retunt town Khould also Ijo placed lu tho hotels
tho Building foraerly Ibe Jewel SiIood,
la
to the fvndlottto tholr orlalnul invest
of tuo cities and towns of sections or
ntent in full, with nrwiwimir.o tuldltiou tho country thnt
nro likely iu uo othvi
ON SILVER AVCNOE.
,
nioin-ron
tho
uso
tlio
of
for interest
Dooly
wny to know of Its advantages.
Tho plan wnsuccopted, and the building of tho town may to put in railway dn Roffuitir Rates.
Good Table.
Is tho rwmlL
pots, hotels and pnbllo libraries of ad- In order 10 iiiftko their proposition tup lanAtit nnd rarowar teens and Mtino.
PnoPHiSTor.
LOUIb JOE,
more temptliiK the pyndionte runrowmt
ed by Mr. Pnvub seonrvd mi option on
tho most deelrnblo site In tho city for
such n bnlldlitR nud ottered It lu con
neat Ion with tho main proposition. Tho
CONTR-ACTOB- S
olty connoil had previously prepared tho
AND
way for the nltlmato erection of sndi a
strnoturo by establishing nsluklng fund
UPIIDLSTERP AIID CABINET MAKING. ESTIMATES
to furnish the money for iho purclioMi
NHBt' UN QOI,ll A.IINIlr.
of n site, nnd It had nvnllablo for that
10.000. which it
rmrnorfu tho sum of
Iron,
LIVERY ANOFEEDSTABLE Doalor in Hard Wood
paid to tho syndicate for tho iltlo to tho
Ijuxl wit wlilelt tlio iralKJliift now staini.t.
nSltENIK
Horse Shoeing a Spoolalty.
Tho uroperty wns deedwl to tho olty.
liny and Ornln, Wood and Coxl
Hold Afoutiu,
strtjrot tn it inovtKUKO which secures tho
svudlonta iiirnlnst ruiv losrt of Its Invest
local Express and Dellren WeiJou, DEMING, NKW MEXICO
W
MERRILL,
R
Managor.
I
that within fow
fitout 'X'Jj rflgyjt

VtlUitliabreaXtiift out and torrlMo Ikblncnnct
burntox I thought lion wiu m bat a cam as
anrona erer 1M. She was lu this dUtrciilnj
ccnillUon CTtrr feat until shs Ittw in take
Hood's BfimajurULi, nblh bs siTscttd a ir-fc- t
sure, Klmoul leaTlng anr Sears, sod shs

nub-scrib-

if you could nick tin $e i.ooo in gold
ly odd week's work, li would i,.
lU IfUIIU
to est,
Eolnir a few hiiudreu inllu

"Noj a tnllllonatro.

-

Hood'sCures

l'ao,

1SI

Thbl-oford-

Ivy Poisoning

Porfoot Curo by Hood's Snreabnrllla
VtftH.i
Atlorrtoy Bum dllloU, of Silver Oily, "& t. Howl A Co.,
V b
Airs i
ItM HwuVs Barispa.
as In Doming on Iea.1.1 utiiltwll
rllta am' Dud tt to bo all you claim tor IL My
ntiil Thursday.
vrlfo m polumwl jr Ity when a young toman,
ami for elplit jentt was UuulUJ ntj seuiou
Wliottt Uratt and tliorts at
11.
11.
Klddcrs.
Onfi, walnut, otidtrj' maliojaoy, rose

T.lst of

1 .

i rcjgssa

vMsu,r

to noxt BcimOh.

Tuttla's M Paw.

Hmltli and

t

nier Dress Good s and Clothing

uin

Josr. Acosta

,A lit

HI Paso.

lo'i

e's

t.

WH DOKf PHOP08M

Mr, Mm IloUloln.of UimN A N much,
U agf-l-n wltlt uii
Hotncmliof !co crcnm iH smml dully,
from 'I M 10 1. m. nt I'raU'i rillt slaml.
.Mm. I). Uurr, of ItMelt. fitnt
tlays In tilt) olty thUwefk,
Window sUii Tntttt'i HI
Tlio IUohoao fntnlly worn tip from
the Una Thursday laying lit iiutpllel for
Hieff mncliM.
Wall imner fcmpl6 fff

:ooletalns--TiiUl-

.

FOR the Hot SPELL

mi

N(ru.

J'lHM'l.l! OK

l'letttrd

titi

Blaoksmithing

Wagonmabing
k

